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LIEUTENANT WILL MAKE .COAL OPERATORS RffUSE HEATED SESSION OF VOTERS TO DECIDE UPONOWERFUL FLEET

MANEUVERS OH ANELLES CONDEMNATION OF PRESENT

BUT PEACE TALK CONTINUES WATER SYSTEMUGHT AND

Measure to Be Placed on Ballot
T ' . r.AHAll TiAAM VMmA A IT....

hsis Again ininiiiieuiricHvii nvup i wi m use jiauune
Guns On Turks Who Interfere With Departure of Refugees City Council to Proceed to Condemn Plant of the

Douglas County Light and Water Co. 'From Smyrna Vessels Prepared ror Action.
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L IS HELD

Council to Meet With County
Court to Consider, Plans
South Umpqua Bridge.

PAVINGPROJECTFOUGHT

Petition for Paving of Kat First Ave
nue North Itesults In Heated Arg-

uments Between Residents of
That Street (nnpnmilse

Reached.

One of the most heated council ses-
sions to occur this year took place
last night The council chambers
were filled with persons interested on
both sides ot certain propositions and
there was one continuous argument
until lale In the evening when an ad-

journment waa finally reached.
The first matter to occupy the at-

tention of the council was the mat-
ter of the South I'mpniia bridge. S.
W. Taylor appeared with a proposi-
tion in which he claimed S. I. Evans
was a party. He stated that Mr.
Evans had agreed that If the city
would pay $5,000 for the park that
the money would be applied towards
the construction of a bridge, and that
he (Taylor) would furnish the re-

mainder of the funds and complete
the bridge retaining his rights to the
concessions to provldo payment for
himself.

He produced a number of studied
arguments In favor of his proposi-
tion, which, however, met little re-

sponse from the council. The coun-
cil held that if it put $.'.,000 In the
construction of the bridge that Taylor
would not be entitled to the conces-
sion rights and declined to take any
action. .iSenator B. L. Eddy was present on
another matter, but stated that he
had met with thn county court re-

garding the bridge and that the coun
ty court expressed a willingness and
desire to settle the bridge matter and
favored the Fullerton street site. Mr.
Taylor took exceptions to Mr. Eddy's
statements and a brisk argument de-

veloped for a few minutes. District
Attorney Neuner, stated that to his
knowledge the court Is anxious tol
make a settlement of the affair. He
stated that If the bridge Is built at
the old site that it eventually means
a road around the foot of Mt. Nebo
to supply an outlet to the residents
there and that it will be cheaoer to
build the bridge "at the Fullerton
street site and let It serve Instead of
building an expensive road way to the
Oak street bridge.

After hearing the matter argued at
some length, the council agreed to
meet as a whole on Wednesday after-
noon at 1:30 and go in a body to the
court house and meet with the county
court and arrive at some definite
proposition.

Another hot argument occurred
over the proposed nlleyway In Block
29, the block bounded by Jackson,
Rose, Oak and Washington streets.
Attorneys Eddy and Orcutt appeared
for the persons objecting lo this al- -

leywav and claimed that it Is entirely'
(Continued on Page Three.)
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HARDING'S INVITATION

(Bv t'nltnl IV- -
CLF.VFJ.AN1), Oct a. The Bltum

tuoua coal operators attending the
"strike prevention conference here
definitely refused Hardlngs invitation
to submit a list of candidates for the
governments coal Investigation com
mittee. ,

POSSES CONDUCTING SEARCH

FOR A BANDIT MURDERER

(Bv United Press)
STAPLES, Minn., Oct. 3. Heavy

poBses today surrounded the stretch
of lake country near here. Two
highwaymen who shot and killed Paul
Montgomery, Northern Pacific guard
are believed near capture. Mont
gomery had attempted to capture the
men following the robbery.

WOMAN APPOINTED TO

SUCCEED SEN. TOM WATSON

fRr Associated Prsa.1
ATLANTA, Ga.. Oct 3. Mrs. W.

H. Felton, of CarteravlUe, Ga., be
came the first woman member of the
United Statea senate today, when Bhe
was appointed by Governor Hard--
wick to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Senator Thomas 12. Watson
until the people elect a successor in
November. At the same time. Gov
ernor Hardwlck announced his can
didacy to succeed Watson, who died
last week. The primary is to be Oct
ober 17th.

EXAMINER MAKES ADYERSE

REPORT CONCERNING R. R.

(Rv AssoclAtM Press.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. The inter

stato commerce commission examiner
reported against gling a certificate
of public convenience to the Wenat
chee Southern railroad connecting
the orchard district of Washington
with the Oregon-Washingt- railroad,
The Great Northern objected on the
grounds that the new road would not
earn sufficient revenue. The exam
lner s report is yet to be passed upon
by the commission.

OVERSEAS VETERAN KILLED

IN BAD AUTO ACCIDENT

(By Associated Press.)
PORTLAND. Oct. 3. 'Leonard D.

Jewell, who served overseas with the
37th engineers, waa killed early today
when an automobile In which he and
two others were riding home from
work and went over a bluff
on the Willamette boulevard. The
driver was not acquainted with the
road. Fred Zastro, the driver and
Arthur Zastro, his brother, were se-

verely Injured.

GEORGE E8TE3 DISBARRED.

SALEM. Oct. 3. Tho supreme
court today disbarred George
Estes, Portland attorney, who
bad been accused by the bar as- -

soclatlon committee of unprofes- -

sional conduct.

D On the

i LONG NON-STO- P FLIGHT

WASHINGTON. Oct. 3. Lieuten-
ant l.tflaiitl Andrews on October 8th
win attempt a non-sto- p Might from
Mlrhitnn. a distance of 1100 miles.
Mlchiinin. a rtlutanee nf 111! ntllaa
This Is the first flight of Its sort qver
attempted. I

NEW AGREEMENT MAINTAINING

OLD WAGE SCALES IS SIGNED

ment maintaining the old rates ot pay
and rules and working conditions was
signed today by the representatives of
approximately 49 railroads and sulisl-uiuri-

and brotherhoods of railroad
trainmen and the order of railway
conductors.

IRISH LIGHTING HAS

STARTED; TEN MURDERED

(Hv Fnlted PresO
BELFAST. Oct. 3. Ten were

killed today when a party of Irish re- -
lels attacked the Free State garrisonin County Mealh. They were re-

pulsed with the Free Stuters captur
ing 13 prisoners.

ROSEBURG MERCHANTS

ALMOST PLUCKED AGAIN

Evidently firm In the belief lhat
Roseburg Is a mighty "green pasture"
for fake advertising schemes another
solicitor appeared here today and rep
resented mniseir as the official
spokesman and solicitor of the Suth-erll- n

Sun. He told local merchants
that The Sun was about to issue a
special Roseburg edition and on the
strength of a "good line of bunk" was
able to secure some good-size- d ad
vertisements at $10 per space. Short-
ly after he had started his game here,
one of the merchants who "bit" be-
came suspicious and telephoned lo
Kaitor Hayner of the Rutherlln. Mr,
Hayner Informed him that he had au
thorized no one to solicit for any spe-
cial edition and that the "apecinllst"
had called on hi in yesterday and ar-
ranged to Insert a small folder In bis
naper the printing to bo done In Port-
land. ! Mr. Hayner phoned to the
.ews-Uevie- this arternoon and sta-t.- jl

that he has no connection with
1 lie game, ond wishes to announce
that he has no Intention of securing
advertising under such false preten-
ses.
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Institute Will
Start Tomorrow

The annual teachers Institute, for
Douglas county will start Wednseday
and will continue over Thursday and
Friday. County school superinten-
dent O. C. llrown haa planned a very
elaborate program and some excel-
lent talon will appear. Leading ed-

ucators of the state will be present
and address the conference and will
take part in the various activities. A
good musical program has also been
arranged and this will add to the en-

tertainment furnished the visitors.
All of the teachers of (he county are
expected to be In nltendnnce.

D

at Coming Election Authorizing

authority to Issue $500,000 In bonds
for the purpose of constructing a
light and water system for Roseburg.
The plan when these bonds were au-
thorised was to build an electrlo
plant at Whistlers Bend and pure has
the local water plant by condemna-
tion.

Materials, labor, etc., were so high
that It was Impossible for the city to
build for tbe amount specified and' so
the matter waa dropped. Some time
ago a special election waa held for
the purpose of considering tbe con-
demnation ot the present plant but
the election was lost by the eounoil,
as the new measure would have fn-- .

crensed the amount ot Interest on (he
bonds. '

,

Under the present plan It Is pro- -'

posed io ask lor the authorizing of
the voters of the city to condemn the
present plant. It Is believed that It
can be bought tor about $300,000. It
waa suggested last night that $100,- -
uoo be spent In making repairs and
Improvements to the electrical and
water distribution systems, making
l he city s total expenditure about
$400,000. The bonds would be Iss-
ued only ss needed and the full
amount would not be sold unless
found absolutely necessary. ' The
proposed expenditure would give tbe
city a first class system. It Is believed
and with the Improvements made
first class service could be assured. ,

It was proposed at tbe meeting last
night, that in the event (he authorityto condemn should be granted, that
(he city should contract wltb tbe Califo-

rnia-Oregon company for the pur-
chase of electricity. This company
baa offered tbe city a very low rate
and the city could buy at this rate
much cheaper than It could afford to
maintain Its onn plant for generating;
power. The city would then take
charge of the distribution and Could
fix Its own rales and any profit could
be taken Into the cltys treasury to
pay off the Indebtedness Incurred, t

"By this system the city would get
exactly what It paid for,' Mayor Hann
uton elated last night In discussing,
the matter with the council. "The
plant would be condemned for Us ac
tual value and not for lta Inflated va-
lue. The Public Service Commission
placed the physical valuation of the
plant at $325,000. That was two
years ago. Since then there haa
been practically no Improvements
made and the deterioration will with
out doubt bring the actual value to
less thsn $300,000. Tbe city would
go Into court sud a complete Invent-
ory would be made of the property
add competent persons would pase
upon tbe value ot the companies hold-
ings. In this way the city would pay
the exact worth of tbe property tak-
en and no more.

"To construct a plant to generate
power would be a very expensive pro
ceeding. We would then have to, en
ter Into competition with the present
plant and without question we would
lose money. The only business pro-
position Is to eliminate the company
now giving this service and take over
the light and water systems. We
ran buy power from the California
Oregon company cheaper than we.can
afford to build a new plant and ran
then be assured of tbe best of service
st ressonably low rates.

After considering tbe matter thor-
oughly the council Instructed the city
attoruey to draw up the necessary le-

gal papera to put (he Issue on tbe bal-

lot at the coming election and If the
necessary authorization Is given the
city will proceed at once (o condemn
the present system.

Road Projects
To be Submitted

District Attorney George Neiiner
leaves tomorrow evening for Portland
where he will appear before thn State
Highway commission and the district
forestor for the purpose of endeavor-
ing to secure state approval for the
Re.vlport and Loon Lake road pro-
jects In order that federal aid may be
secured In the future construction
of these two Important roads The
government Is not grsnllng aid for
forest road projects until stale appro-
val haa been given but because of the
Importance of these (wo projects, It
Is believed (ha( (here will be little
difficulty In obtaining the necessary
aid. Atlornay Neuner will carry with
him a large number of maps and
data which will be of aid In placing
the matter before the commission in
a complete and thorough manner.
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(rhe Turkish critia ia again imml- -

ln' French troopa used machine

I, on the Turka attempting to halt
departure of refugees irom

the powerful British fleet maneu- -

ed on the uaraanenca
and Turks talked peace mu- -

iia. . . .

h Mudania conference on which
. - AH uar ui dlSCUSS

y military questions and attempt
rrange n armisuce.

Jrne rrcri,,,,
representatives are already

Mudania Dut tne urcc.t Ithough the Turka withdrew from
neutral zone, ine orman
stripped for action with ateam

Vhe United Statea la watching the
br East affairs cioseiy, oeicrmmcu
bring about peace inrougn

late action, thougn tney won i ue
awn into war.

Turkish Cavalry Retiring.
oSTANTINOPI.E. Oct. 3. (By

kociated Press.) The Turkish cav--

has retired from tne Hu.vnm.eu
lit ion In tne i nanais itre, uftiw- -

ihe dancer or conrnct mere, ine
and Turkish commanders met

Mudania today to discuaa demarca- -

of the new neutral zone on tne
tic side of the Dardanelles anu at

li l and the evacuation of Thrace.
Evacuate the Neutrsf Zone.

aR1S, Oct. 3 (Associated Press.)
Havas dispatch from Smyrna, tne

Bush nationalist headquarters, says
announced that the Kemallsts

re evacuated the neutral r.one along
Dardanelles.

Shows Signs of Sense.
.O.VDO.V. Oct. 3. (U. P.) Musta- -

m Kemal la conciliatory and shows
pis of reasonableness, It was RU- -

stated here today. The
hopeful that a temporary

will be reached at
conference between the

fpritailvely Turks,
word has been received

since the parley, start- -

n i a. i i:urL.fc, uct. z. t uy
ociated Press.) The Kemalist

'Kisala which will be laid formally
l "re the Mudania confeifence to- -

rrow are "discussable, but not ac- -
il table." This was the decision of

extraordinary council which met
the British embassy this afternoon.
included the allied high commls- -

ners, ambassadors, eenerals and
nilrals.
M. Franklin-Bouillon- , fhe French
vcy through whose efforts with Ke- -

asha the conference was made
iblc, expressed his confldvnce to
Associated Press correspondent' evening that an agreement would

reached tomorrow at Mudania.
Kenial Will mnke an avti irreater

pirf for peace than he has made for
"r, he said.
Two of the most Important quea-
ns to be discussed at the confer-ee will be demnrrAtinn nt a new

f jtral rone on the Asiatic shores of
arnnneiies and Isiuid. and ther 'cuatlon of Thrace. ,

'he allies hold that Kemnl's de--

and as outlined hv M Franklin.
uilion are of such a nature that the

fit-or-
a

assembly would therefor be
a position to rclect the nllied note.
mal Pasha insists on settlement of
military questions before replying

aiiieu proposals. He and four
the inlnlstera. at Smyrna acceptedallied note In principle, but the
itude of the Aneora assemhiv la

pt known.

fTl'T A VTIVAIH - . n
I 'wi i,r., wri. (iiy'orlatMl Press.) Hamld Bey, rep- -

iiiiiiu 'ne Aneora government, ae- -
upanie.i by M. Franklin-Bouillon- ,
' r rPTtrh ntmv ;ii il tiiii irnvij lUllliM- -

-
(morning for Mudania on the

set- - Metx. General Mombelll, who
represent liatv at tha MnnrUMnAA

M proceed on the Victor Emmanuel;h 1rsl Hlurnle for Vmr,,. .k.
n Part, and General Harlngton, on
Iron Ihike.

Trie Mudania conference will begine clock tomorrow afternoon,
wsnaper correspondents are to be
i'Mrd from lh - ti,.."lrnunlnues wiif be issued on the

f the conference and trans-- P

cd y wireless to Constantinople.I nent Harlngton1 consenting to

command of the nationalist army.
Following oCnditions Set Forth.

It Is learned that M. Franklin-Bouillo- n

has secured Kemal'a pledge
to suspend military movements dur-
ing the armistice conference, provid-
ed the allies accept the following con-
ditions :

1. Formal guarantees concerning
the evacuation of Thrace.

Z. The establishment of allied gar-
risons In tho larger towns of Thrace.

3. The occupation of Thrace by
Turkish nationalist gendarmerie.

4. Transfer of tbe civil admlnistra-(Contlnue- d

on page six.)

PARK SUES ALONG

State Highway' Commission
Writes ChamberCommerce

About Camp Grounds.

CHAMBER MEET SOON

Action Will Be Tnied U) Secure De-

sirable, Park and (Vunp Ground
Along Cooe Bay H Ighway Full

CooeraUon Will He Given. .

According to. a letter received today
by Judge J. W. Hamilton, president of
the Koseburg unamoer ot commerce,
the stato highway comisslon is very
anxious to secure park sites along
the various highways of tne state,
The state desires to secure these
without expense as far as possible, it
Is stated, but ia willing to take some

expenditures for desirable tracts. Tbe
letter in full Is as ronows:
Judge J. W. Hamilton,
President Roseburg Commercial Club,
Roseburg, Ore.
Mv Dear Judre:

A number of communications have
cassed between us referring to the
oulillc Interest In roads. So far aa
Douglas county U concerned, these
matters are now well advanced and I
hope to the satisfaction of tho good
people of Old Douglas.

The State Highway Commission Is
anxious to secure some nice camping
grounds and parking places and inas-fa- r

as reasonably can be done with-

out expense to the state, although we
are qualified to make some expendi-
ture for tracts extending not more
than- 300 feet on either side of the
road.- - Our Engineers have stated to
the Commission that there are a num-

ber of beautiful camp grounds or
parks on the Roaeburg-Coo- a Bay road
and I in wondering- if the sentiment
in your county is not sufficient to in-

duce someone to make contribution
of the sites or otherwise aid the pub
lic in securing such places as migni
be deemed beat.

tr this su mention meets with your
approval I will be glad to submit list
of sites to you. or be glad to hear
from you along this line or any omer
matter of public interest.

With all expressions of high re
gards.

. Yours nincereiy.
H. A. BOOTH.

Jodie Hamilton has answered the
letter stating that the matter will be
taken up by the Chamber of Com-

merce at the earliest possible mom-

ent. He Is Dlannlng on calling a

special meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce In th near ruiure. ai

hleh time action will be taken along
the lines suggested by Mr. Booth.

Kl fiKMC MAN iiuwm-:- i

Mrs. Roval Carter and Mrs. Vlrwll
Gabrlo of Canyonvllle. left this
morning for Eugene In response to
a message announcing ine oeatn or
their brother. O. VV Stratford, who
was reported to have been drowned
Saturday night while on a fishing
trip on the Sluslaw river. No details
of the accident were received ex-

cept that the body had not yet len
recovered.

o
E. R. Walde. a local motorist, was

The matter of the condemnation of
the water and light system now furn
ishing the city of Koseburg with pow
er and water, will be placed before
tne voters of Koseburg at tho election
to be held In the city on Nov. 7. the
cily council decided last night Tbe
council will ask authority to condemn
the electrical distribution system, of
the present company and the plans
are that the city will buy power from
Calirornla-Orego- n Power company at
a very low rate that has always been
offered and will maintain Us distri-
bution system.
. At the present time tbe council haa

Li

All Class A Timber In Douglas
County Reduced to Next
Lowest Grade by Order.

RATING WAS TOO HI6H

(lost of Willing Lumber Ky Water Is
. As High As Shipping lly Kail Ac

cording to figures Presented
lly Timber Owners to Ikmrd .

The reduction of all Class A tiro
ber In 'Douglas county to the rating
of Class II 1 timber, was the prlncl
pul action of tbe county uoard ot
equalization which has completed Its
findings and filed its report today.
This reduction makes a slight change
In the rate of taiatlon on timber pro-
perty and gives a more just distri-
bution ot the tax, it Is said.

Class A timber undor the former
ratings waa that timber lying near
Harbors or waterways where water
transportation was available. Class
II l timber which Is next in rsnk was
timber accessible to rail transporta
tion. These were the two highest
classes of timber in the county and
bore the highest ram of taxation.

The assessor worked on the theory
that water transportation of lumber
waa cheaper and that aa a result tim
ber accessible to market by way of
the waterways should have a higher
valuation.

At the recent meeting of the Board
of Equalization, however, timber own
ers appeared and proved conclusively
that there la practically no difference
between shipping timber by water
and shipping by rail. The rates In
both cases are almost Identical. It was
shown and actual shipping receipts
and figures were Introduced to prove
this contention. After making a
thorough investigation the Hoard ot
Kqualizatlon determined that these
statements were correct and as a re
sult the Class A timber tributary to
the waterways was bearing an un-

just rale and was being given a hand-

icap over tbe timber lying along the
railroads.

After thoroughly Investigating It
was decided lo do away with Class A
timber altogether and rate all of the
merchantable timber lying along the
waterways snd railroads on an equal

asls and give It all Ibe standing or
Class II 1. Thn order was made af-

fecting all timber In thn county and
not only that represented by remon-
strance before the Hoard of Kquali-
zatlon.

Those pe'l'lnna denied by the
board which held that In thnso esses
the assessments made were justified:
were filed by the followlug Companies
or persons: Mrs. Mary Miller, Win-
chester Hay Lumber Co., Harry U
(rubbe. Oardlner Mill Co., Hunnydale
Orchard Co., William It. Hales. The
Clongh property, flluslsw Timber Co.,
Winchester Har Co.. H. F. Nichols,
I: O. Maddux. A. B. and C. H. Crlts-che- r.

J. A. Wilson. T. I). Bates.
The petitions grsnled either wholly

or In part, providing for reclassifica-
tion or reductions In assessment were
those of. Wm. D. Duke, J. V. Short.
Fannie Hedden. Frank D. Boloman,
Mrs. Eliza Hennle, Albert B. Melvln.
Cecil Cross. N. 8. Cornulf, F. D. Ste-

phenson, George A. Trew.
o

A. B. McMlllsn. a resident of Hoag-H-

ia spending a few days In this vi-

cinity attending lo business matters.

i:
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Road of Good Intentions

1 futTPAPPfl S T

fina Kems I. 9 eauslnir much com- - fined 121 and eosta today following
r V

: thr, Is vast difference In his arrest hjf Sheriff Starmer on a
r ..ms. i.enerai Harington being charge of speeding. aine was

n rnj, of th Ilipd r,tgned before Justice of tbe Peace
Ffes, while Israel is only second In George Jonee.


